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Thelearning
never
ends
ByJoeWolter
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/orking with horsesand just a few words like "Don't worry
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aboutit" canhelp somuch.That same
friend would say,"Get him readyto
rvholelife. Startinswhen Iwas u r-oil
do thingsandthenjust ler him do it."
kid, for severalyearst cleaneda lot of
Anotherbit of adr.icerhat helpsme
stalls at a neighbor'sThoroughbred so often is "Think about u,har hap'
farm in order to get to ride and earna penedjust before
and you
iittle spendingmoney.ThemoreI rode, can fill in the blank rvith anything a
the more I realizedhow much more horsedoes,good behar.ioras well as
therer,vasto learn.I stili feelthat way, bad.Think aboutrvhat happenedright The more you
maybeevenmore.
beforehe got in the trailer, or what Iearn
abouthorses,
happenedright beforehe fha nrnro t,nrt "onlira
I'm rvriting this time
plenty
let'tto leant.
refusedto go in the trail- there's
to express -how I'r'e
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learned, instead of rvhat
I have learned.Those first
feu'years were a lot of fun
because no one told me
rvhat I couldn't do. I u'as
given a lot of freedom to
just catch, lead, handle
and ride a lot of horscs.
At the time, I didn't
really like it when things
weren't goingwell u-ith a
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When I leavemy egoat home,Iusual'
ly amopento learnsomething.It doesn't comeeasily,but anythingof value
is usuallyhard at first.
Thesebooks in particular have
helpedme: "The \Vinning Attitude,"
smorrlh \ ol r crn he and byJohnlrla-rlvell(this isn r abourhorsvou u' 111be ama:ed at esbut it applies);"TrueUnity,"by Tom
hou- smooth vour horse Dorranceu-ith N4illyHunt Porrer(also
sill get."
on audiotape);"Tlunk Harmonywith
I u'atchedalad,vget instant improve- Horses,"Ray Hunt with Miily Hunt
ment from her horseafter someone Porter.I'r'ealsorealiy benefittedfrom
advisedher to "Pet him like you like Rry Hunt'svidco."ColrStarting."
him." Evenif you don't like a horse,if
While I encourage
you to read,go to
you Perhim and rreat him Likeyou do cLinics,obsen'eotherpeople,askqueslike him, he wiil respondbetrer.
tions andwatch rddeos,there'sno sub"Ride him r,vherehe is right nou', stitute for personaiexperience.
If you
not r,vhereyou think he sl-rouldbe."
alwaysapproacha horsewith respect,
All thesesayingsor phrasescame and an open mind, he'll be the most
from othersu.ho rvantedto help me reliableteacheryou could everhar,e.E
andmy horses.
I often think how biessedI was ro
alot
get the opportunitiesand help I got AlrhoughJoeWolterofTexcssal,she'sleanted
thclateBillDorrancc
andBililAsko.v,
hishsr
from
when I did. Nowadays,we havea lot
ditln'tncludctheirropingt,tdco,bccausehe's
alsoone
morelearningopportunities available of tht stars.The
horsebooks
and tideosmentioned
to us,becauseof all the videos,books areavailablcthroughQ.nrterHorseOut it ters,(888)
f
and clinics.Thereareprobablymore 209-83t.
peoplervilling to sharetheir knowledgeof horsestoday than everbefore.
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horse- and they often weren't going
well. It was tough for me aswell asmy,
horses.Burthat setmeup to apprcci
ate and notice qood horsemenand
teacherswhen they camealonglater.
Forinstance, on aranchI workedon
in Nevada,I had a friend who rvould
seeme strug;le and say,"Don't worry
aboutitl" That was about 25 yearsago
and I amjust now really noticing hou'
imnortant that is to the horse.
l guesswhat I'm getting at is I cherish the experienceof being a horseman, but if it r,veren'tfor quite a few
peoplen'ho camealongwrth their kindnessandwordsof wisdom,I probably
would har,edone somethingelsefor
my [r'ing.
It's funny how sometimeswhen a
persongetssruck on somethinghow
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Anothergoodreminder
is "Horsesarejust doing
wh:rt they rhink theyneed
to do to sun.ive."I thixk
that appllesto us humans,
asurell.
Another is "Seehor,r,
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